BEEFED UP

WINNER WINNER
CHICKEN DINNER

AUSSIE CLASSIC 				$15.50

TOWNSVILLE

NEW YORK

				$13.00

THE ABC		

OUTBACK

				$14.40

CRISPY CHICKEN DELIGHT			

REAL ANGUS

				$15.50

ULTIMATE CEASAR 				$14.20

Our premium beef patty with caramelised onion, sliced tomato, lettuce,
beetroot, bacon, fried egg, cheese + bbq sauce
Premium beef patty with cheese, american mustard, tomato relish,
pickles + lettuce
Homemade premium beef patty, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato,
cheese + our specialty T.U.B.E onion jam

Premium rib fillet, bacon, cheese, tomato, lettuce, caramelised onion,
+ mayo (add fried egg for $1.50)

				$15.50

Crumbed chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, beetroot, caramelised onion,
avo salso, cheese + Townsville’s own bbq aioli

			$15.50

Crumbed chicken breast, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
sliced avo, cheese + honey mustard dressing
Crumbed chicken, smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheese
+ T.U.B.E’s own creamy sweet mustard sauce

$14.70

Lightly crumbed chicken, lettuce, parmesan, bacon + ceasar dressing
(add fried egg for $1.50)

UGB (Ultimate Garlic Blast) 			$14.50

SOUTH WEST TEX

REEF + BEEF

CHICKEN BLAST 				$14.50

Not for the shy at heart! A double side garlic roll served with
rib fillet, cheese, garlic aioli, lettuce + tomato

				$15.50

Rib fillet, crumbed calamari with ranch sauce, lettuce,
tomato + spanish onion

HAWAII FIVE 0 				$14.70
Crumbed steak, lettuce, spanish onion, tomato, pineapple, cheese
+ T.U.B.E’s own herb mayo

TORONTO

				$15.60

THE LAKEY

				$15.60

Rib fillet, maple bacon, caramelised onion, lettuce, tomato,
cheese, lime and chilli mayo served on a roll with garlic butter

			$15.00

Mango & chilli chicken, cos lettuce, tomato, crumb pineapple ring,
red onion + tangy southwest sauce (Add cheese for $1.00)

Sweet chilli chicken, crispy bacon, avo salsa, cheese, tomato + lettuce

CHIC LEAN

				$14.00

Grilled chicken, lettuce, cheese, tomato, beetroot + aioli

NORTH QUEENSLANDER			 $14.80
Grilled chicken breast, pineapple ring, avo, cheese, lettuce,
tomato + hollandaise sauce

PARMA-LICIOUS				$14.50

Tender rib fillet, crunchy chips, lettuce, tomato, spanish onion,
with cheese and a garlic pepper sauce

Crispy chicken fillet, ham, grated cheese, tomato,
lettuce + parmigiana sauce

GONE TROPPO 				$14.80
Crumbed chicken, tasty bacon, lettuce, cheese, carrot, tomato
+ pineapple relish

CAUGHT IN THE ACT
GET STRANDED 				$13.50

ON THE SIDE

Choice of grilled or crumbed mackerel, lemon pepper seasoning,
lettuce, cheese, tomato, carrot + tartare sauce

THICK CUT CHIPS^		

Reg $5.50 / Lrg $7.50

CHEESY FRIES 		

Reg $7.80 / Lrg $9.80

VEGIE-SERIOUS

ONION RINGS with garlic aioli		

ULTIMATE VEG 				$14.70

SEASONED WEDGES with sweet chilli + sour cream

^

$9.00

CALAMARI + CHIPS with tartare sauce		

$12.50

Reg $7.50 / Lrg $9.90

Chickpea fritter, crumbed eggplant, feta, carrot, lettuce + relish

SWEET POTATO FRIES with garlic aioli		

$7.50

PORTABELLO

6 NUGGETS + CHIPS with tomato sauce		

$8.00

				$14.70

Grilled field mushroom, roasted pepper strips, cos lettuce, tomato,
beetroot, cucumber, feta + T.U.B.E’s own herb mayo

3 SWEET CHILLI TENDERS + CHIPS with herb mayo
NACHOS WEDGES		

KIDS CORNER

CHURROS		

MINI ME BEEF + CHIPS 			

$10.00**

MINI ME CHICKEN + CHIPS 			

$10.00**

Mini beef burger, lettuce, tomato, cheese + tomato sauce

Mini crumb chicken burger, lettuce, tomato, cheese + mayo

$9.90
$11.00
$9.90

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE. **$3.50 surcharge for paying adults purchasing as
the price is done for families with a paying adult. ^Chips and sides are served with
chicken salt. *Daily specials have their own terms and conditions.
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